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PY-FIPTH DA#
,,r New Jersey.

All the
HUNDRED and premtm+-,

BefflnDlng L~t

Indians attd
the rasp of
l-llllmau

AND rR.

at t-wo o’clock In tbe afte of said day, at
thoholel Of +Louis Kuehl le; oorner of Allall-
ltO and ~onth C~irtJllna ,venue+, ill ibe CHy

of Atlantic 17It),
county t~f Atlantis

and State of New
All the follnwlng trt~ct ~flaltd snd preml~’~

slluate, lying and belngl n A h+,~o,, I~each, ln"
ibeTownsblpof ~ I-h tier¯ ht the c~unl)
of Allantle and Stale of ~ew.,ersey :

Be+liP. nlng at a pOi , be Westerly line of
Oakland Avenue oni dred and fifty-eight
feet North from ~erlv line or Atlan-
tic Avenuo and runs tbl (1) Northwardl]~ i
In aod along said Were line of Oakland t Avenue

thenoe (2) +West- parallelAveeue &tlemtlo Avenue | and twentY-wardly and (8) Bouthwardly/~eventy-s )akland Avennel Indiana ~.~along 8jtld ~
and parallel with sa

(4) Eastwardly and [ sixty+feet thli’ty-ell!l t 1
!e AvenUe 80VeDty-- ~ same premisesparallel w th

seven feet to a point In ]e Westerly line ot I veyed unto the
said Oakland Avenue al plaee of tmirinnln~h 1 deed dated the+
t~lng lot No. 14 in No. $7 on plan ot lbSK and reeoru,
Iolsof WilllamL. Brlnt ,Juelor and War--/ lantle County
ten M. Cale filed tit Ihe ~oe of the Clerk of book No. 1.+27 of
Atlantic Counly, banding. New Jer- 8etz~l as the

be same premisessey, and ll~lng I.al
conveyed to tbe ss A. Bouder by
William I~ ~rtnton, Ju

el. sis. by
deed besringOate in the
ar~, A. D,. 11X30,
Clerk’s C

I~eized as the , of Frank A. Bouder
Ion at tbo itiit o[et. al~. and

William I+. Brlnton, Jr. to be sold by
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NaTUS~ has seldom:wbrn .the green to
p ~ueh a voluminous extent as she has this
month. The amplitude of rain has dressed

/
Two Huhdred or More Coast Net. ~hort#

ters are 6ummo~ Incerest
:B_etnE Manifest b7 Hook-..sna-
Line Flshermen In the Outcome.
O ~ners of I~und & pieegl~mSesting into Bu ndaY. 19th Inst. is

the sea and other lm "to the free ThewOo~lal~
this town jn ¯ gown Ixfltting "the mouth ’ navlsatlon of the
of r~s’~._~nd 8he wa~ ¯never prettier to thc nurhber of

t~v the United B tgt~O ~dty at Its reeew
seeslon In Trenton.

Ownersof nefs and ~lers alOha the
New Jersey coast, May to AtlanUc
Highland,, are In the Indictment.

being attended
l~th tnet., Atlantic¯ City

be r~’dy, to receive and welcome
upon legion of vi~itom to the

health and pleasure resort upon
the~ftce of the globe.

GRE~T Heavens! Passenger trains

stop t t Asbur/Park on the Sabbath. The
next thing we will be healing is that

¯ lideme will be granted to humanity to
City and that dear old

MayCity has awakened to the fact
at She has a place on the map of New

. - ~ -f
e3wey. ~o.

TIX~T fel]0w’who was woed and won

during ieap y~tr, and is now trying to

back. out, should be n~lcted for the full

¯ mount of damages the fair complainant

ask& Too bashful to pop the quesUon
himself, he found fortune knocking at

his door once, but he deserves never to
have her smile upon htm again.

the opivion predominates

the Jersey strj~berrles were never
batter than-they are this year, and with
this comforting news comes the as~ur

- aneethat they were never more plentiful

1~’ow is the-Lime for dnll care to hie him-
self to the tall timber until after the lastc

of the l.~Bci~us fru|t has disappeared.

0mr of ~ae many papers of intere.~t

and imp<)rt~.9oe read before the Ameri
nan Mpdical Association in se~ion at At

City from Wednesday until yester-
was one on "Mortality and Manage.

of Pneumonia," by D’r. :EDWARD F.

o:/Chi go
""113e "1~arne5 p~3)~5!,z~n ~_=’,ong other

said: ’ ",-

"The inoreue of ~neumonla is due t(
virulence of the germ, and it~ in.

due to the present
system oY ravel and public assemblies. ]

~ would nugget as a preventive that thos~

with eolda,;Who sneeze ancT,~cough that
they dodo:dnder cover of hJmdkcroLief,

as the hose and tl~vat of a very largt

pe,reenta~e of~healthy.poople are afl~ictw
with the~gei’m, It is eesentiaJ for sit:

health au~horitia and the police to en-
the sFittlng it

be kept alivt

of publicity oi

and ore cited to appe before the United Mr, B. Oeskltlhu ,ted a olerlo~l pesl- el~Jtlon of ¯ steel bridge over Necut C4-eek S’t ganlzed Thursday Bight with these officers:

States Court to "to charges preferred tlou with the Atlantic Brick Manufaoturlpl Port R~public, The" esUmated cost of the President, Walter E. Edge; V1~e-Presldent,

under an act of passed about three Company. etrueturelnoludlmgabntments Is$7,4~0.00. ..- Dr. ~. D. Cu~kaden; Treasurer, ex-Senator
Lewis E#ans; Secretary, Carl M, Voel~er. Jr.Marshall, dr Tueka- A. cemmunlemloB reee~v.~’fr~m the TheciubstaxtBoffwtthamembershipof.75."Years ago, which prohll Its the obstructlrg of hoe, re’shone from teazel thenavigation by t he Ion of piers or other P~l~c aunt. : 8eeml.ary of Wu authorized the Board to The marriage of ]k[l~ -Rmellne Evan~

obmructlonS out into he sea beyond apre- Mrs. Jacob Freundil and daughter MISI’ br! dgePate0ng@raekin ]~g Harbei, ~own- daughter of ex-Senntor and Mnk Lewis
scribed limit. - Ma]~orle, of Atlantic City; will spend the Ship. The bridge la accordance "wlth a Evans and Prof. Henry P. Miller of the city
At Holly Death there are pounds built Into 8u mmerJhere’bo~U~q~/ UI~ l"equest from residen~ of the Townehlp and ofl~h school, waSthe bride’, pgrentsS~lemnlz~dathere wednesday.therestde~ev.ee

the Sea, pe~rhspe a mile n length. On the bay Cb~tri ire bettor than ever.-- by’direction of the War Deptrlment Will R.E. ~runyate was the oflielatlng clergyman.
Adv.shore near Cape M~ t here are several cenqaln t draw, but the government will not Blbo’a Jumbos are as t~oo as t~ey are big.,

oftheeeaandlmYs thel~entof . ’ AttorneyA~otttohrlngsuitfo~ thecelts~ arrived Wednesday. It ts expectod that the¯ ilnewlli be in operation early next month.
more were indie/ed Mr. James Hoover, ~ making noted: In- tins of all forfeRed bail bonds still on the .- O~ Monday the Western Union Telegraph

proVementstohh’ ~ottage~.
.bO°ks UflpakL It is stated. .that the’cases Comg|myeommeneedereetlng a ten-wtrellne

E~’. ~’ll~ll~tm -~1~. OeOrlfe number twenty and that the amount Into this City from Wlnslow Junction, The
. .. _ . pol~ are being set a few fe~t ,outside of theFuller, were Athmtlb vvtsltofffYhurs~ay, C~untylalarg~. " rli~ht of’way of the Atlantic Clt]~ Ra/lrosd,The remains of of the . Contrnct wssentere~ Into with the New . thus avoiding all u~of the publicroads.

Civil war ~ in the Sevet’al eem~ Jersey ~ ~e"rt’;- Comi~n¥ of Trenton for the ’- "terles. --- The Atlantic City Republican Club was. or-~

pounds Officials of National War De- .Mr. ~’Mrl. fichu
ralatlvm andpartment, it is said, Investigating Hope~rbroek. pa-

the subject and su much of the Informs. Neat ~e~hty, llth
finn to the Grand Jury. and eelebmtm the
Captain John L. Yo," 3g, proprietor of the birth of ’~}id GlOry.n

Ocean Pier, at Atlantic who w~ ~JaO~ " " Mr1. H, O;-J¯eses
: who spent thethe number indicted, p Is stated, to home forfight the ia~ue of poundnet8 in’ the oeeen all Mr. W/lllam D.through the~ourts, rears he has math- Of his parent& Mr.

telned an extensive ey of "deep sea nets 8oudent"
severat ml:es OUt In ocean. A singular . Mr. Daniel
fact la that the very for the main’Into- delphla, will

ance of which he is nov Indicted by a United °°tinge he~t on July

States Cfl.urf. are~the same In which were General
Atlantic Brickcaught a larl~e portion of toe United States wasa visitor

mmi.cen~ennlal jubilee arch located on

Atlantic Avenue between South Carolina
¯ -d rennedBee Avenues.

±Y
touches are being made,

to ,.nd

fish exhibit at the St. ~ls Exposition.
"I am only one of m other people.in-

dieted," bald Captain )ung. "I don’t know
what t he rest are t o. do, but I prupe~
to fight the matter all the way up before]
pull ~p a single stake.’,

Deeplnterest isbeic manifested by hook-
and-llne fishermen thr mghout the Slqte in
the outcome of the [on of the contest be-
tween the pound net and the Govern-
ment.

News ;Id Was ~)utclas~l.
The local As~oclatlot easily defeatd~ the

N~wfi~ld Association Saturday afternoon
at Pastime Park by the of 10 to 4. The
features of the game theslugging of
the locals and the -fielding of both
teams. Several quick d~mble plays eulivened
tbo .qontest. "
The score follows-

NEWF]
It, H, O. A. E.

Boogar, ~ .......... I ~ 5 4
Tass~ a ................. ] 0 $ 8
Hankins, Jb .................... 0 ] ~ 8 ]
Brady, cf ........... 0 0 0 0 f
Morrell, lf ................. 0 0 0 0 4)
Smith. rf......-.:. ...... 0 0 1 0 0
Hans, 0 0 17 ~ 1
Kramer, 2b .... i 0 0 l 1
D:llon, p ........... 1 I" 0 " ~ 0

Rlec~ric bulbs and
from L. W. ~ramer,
N. J.--Adv.
The ~any friends

¯IIl ~ to imrn
with little hope of

Mr, Gharlas Lee, son
S. Lee, of Bal(dmore,
and Mrs~-]~lwmas W. St
The brld~ spanning

planked.
of Freeholders superinl
Dair.

County Road Su
force of men are plaeh
I~ llarbor City
tins.

Mr. Alexander

tlon Co~p¯oy and will
thateity.- " -

Troub tie vIMtlng inalst that a tender he maintained at all Adv. -.at their old home at times.- ~’he bridge must be completed by Doubt aa to the attendance of the Third

will b~]LqIMr;D¯Y 8ep’tembe~80, ofiheln-~ent year. Workon Regiment, Natlo0al Guards, at the Jubilee
¯ here has been removed by. the signing by

Imnlv~sury of the lteeonstrue~lon willie started at once. ~ Governor Murphy of the order dlrseling the
Perml.sa:on was rranted the "Atlantic regiment to parade In this city on Saturday."

d¯ulhter, Misglrm~ Er~etrleLight Company to erect pules and June 18~ Toe regiment will’ remain over
In Ph .flSdelphla are atrlngwire~alOngtheeeunty road& In ex- Saturday nlsrhL the omeers being lhegue~ts

Jr. w~s tha guest
eliange for the privilege thc count~ la to be of the Attafitlc City-Yacht Club at a banquet.

Mrs. William ~D. supplied with fifty electric tiglon at the = " "l~ whole of ,he ocean front will-probable"be -set apart ass separate police district 1’or
oBQnty: buildings. A prerlous ordinance, control (~f the great crowds on tb~

of Ph~ granted theeompany for certain roads wa~ beach. Police protection f0’
~f their gummergiven in eenalderatton of twenty-firelight& le frontage includes five policemen

~ but these have not been installed and a
ef of Police .Eldridgeineists ther~

¯ - - t man for every squarein the morn.Fulton, bJ~ the previso was tacked on this last ordinance cr~. on at ]east. The Chief’s plan isC(rmpany,
that It should become operative when the a_sp~elally uniformed corps of e=ceptlonally

Y
e¯n !~ obtained company fulfilled the conditions of their tall guards.

MaY’s Landing, first ordinance. . ~ As a resu]t of the convention of lhe .kmer-
- . lean Aledl~al Assoehttion, Mayor Stoy has~.~-.~-~s.. ’- ~aken up an |relive interest in the promotion

MrL Edward Fitch WORt.D~ F.kT-:. 0f apublic eenventlon halL The haltshere
ahe is critically ill have been proven inadequate to ¯ ochres-

Great Jatte l~xcurelons via .1 emaaylvauia tion of the 8L~e of the A. M. A., and it is
Mr. an4 MrS. Lewis ]P.altruad. "tfke.ly that either an/mue of municipal bonds
is tbeguastef M/’, Junelb.~anda0arethenext-datesfor tht" will be made to erect ¯ oonvcutfon "hall ot

great Pe.nnsylvanlal~tllrogd ~oa~h excursions that a stock Company, oomposod of alty ofl~-.
Run has bee~ re- to the World’s Fair. at St. Lou/& A special eAais Princlpe, lly, wlll be formed for that pur*

of the ]]~¯rd traiu~orstandard daycosebes wUlberunon lace.
te work of re- the foilowlng schedule, and exoundon ilckets. Insure wHh A. H. Phillips & Co,, 1M8 "AIgoodgolng only on special traiu, will besold ~nti0 Ayes us. Atlantic City, N. J.--Adv.

Burgem and a from thetlmstatlonsn~,medatratesquoled:SpeelalTrafn Four beautiful ldiver prfltes are to be

A pleasant, profitable soelal-es~/on of the Ellaabeth .............. . ......... 9.04
Presbyterian Mlte

of Mr. and
Tuesday eveninx.

Drs- H, C. James and
tended fhe three d~
Amerlean M edleai
Atlantic Chy from
day.

For sick headache
~tomseh and Liver

o~
. is eem~tin, For

¯ , ̄ ; 4 4 27 1($ The Capltol~2ornetT
rMAI"’~ L’A ;DING, Jublles exoundou to

R. H. O.A.:E. Inst. Speclal train w~J
T. Stewart, 3b ............ ; ...... I - 2 0 2 0 m. ~d returning.
Luderit~,2b 1 .9 4 5 0 !1.80 p. m.
~orey, lf .... I I 1 0 n
W. 0 0 I0 0 ] Rellglousservlces wlll

Park nllthtly IheC. Applega;e, cf ......... 1 2 2 0 0 re¢lJon of Rev. Geerl~.LAbbott. Q 1 4 7 1 ]
l~.ard, m ] 0 S a 0 the Methodist Episcopal
]arr~s, rf ...... $ 1 0 0 I’, day night. :

-L A bbotkv ................... 2 2 ] 4 ] Mr. SamoalTorp, a
bere. WaS united in
to Mira Gertrude
wu performed
at Wad~ Pa.

~tay’s Landing 2,
zit~, Eanklha B.

A pplegate;
Stewart, Luderitz.
Abbott; Base on balls

Tossed About By L’l£htninlg

Lightning played ball with
¯ prominent farmer 11’ the out-

.~ H~. C~ Tuesday night Left on base, May’s Lat
during 8 ~rl~I electrieal storm bin Double plays ]szard to

by lightning and wrecked. Kramer. Tasso tp Hann;
his family had retired for the butt 7, Dfll~n.°;Pas,edba t,,Tassol. Abbottl;

and although a~evere storm blew up rlmeof~ame, 1.1C;Umph Haz01ton;Soorer.

was held at the Ne~ Brunswlek ...... - ..........~.~
D, E. lelmrd im Trehto~ .......... ; .......~ ..........10.0~

Bristol ...................... d.-.,10.18
~. It. Sautsberry at. Philadelphia--
convention of tbs Norlh Pbiladelphla. ........ )0.48

In scmiou at Broad St. (Luncheon) Ar.1].00
Broad t~trcet .............. Lv.ll 30nesda7 until yUter. West Philadelphia .......... ]lJ]3

The locals are ]earning
Tom 8tewaxt ts playing
Applcgate Is playing a
W. Abbott Is a at,
I~ard, at short, la a val~
AI. Abbott pitched
Lu deri t z cover~
S..m Mercy in left gard ;n captures all that

comes bls way.
The boys have 75 blts t~ their credl~ lp the

five games played. ~, | ’
~millng Bob Abboti

Stick In his old time form,
The ~ Harbor CRy A~

tbe strongest In ~outh

Pleasantvllle, it Js

May’s Imndlnir- k- -. Leaves.
In flrst-elaesos~dl. West ~;kl 8trent. .......... , 8.~A.M.

Dsahrosees St l~et ......... 8.30 "
had .a~epted ̄  pt~I- C~rt/m~dt Street ........ .¯-.. 8.~ "

Philadelphia Yrae- Brooklyn .................. b....... 8..15 "
his f¯m!ly to Jersey City....~ ............... 8.43 "

Newark..~ .......................... 8.55 ’(

i,

take Chamberlaln’a
lad ~ qufek e~wo

Co~--Ady.

Fra~m..:..: ............. ~.. ........1£.10 P. M.
Dowlngtown~ ..................... 12.25 "
Coatesvflle...’. ..................... ~t~36 "
Pomeroy ...... ; .,., ................1£.45 -

Rstee. awarded to those who have the most attrae
~.0e tlvely decorated chairs in tbe :Flora] Parade

20.00on the oceanwalk during the Jubilee next

20.00 we~k.~ The proca~ion "will be dl~14ed into
~.00 )u~ ~ectlone--hotel, individual and com-
~3.00 with a special class for the
]9.~: beautifully deeorated-ebaJr coat

:19.8~In costume. Several. hundred entries hay*
alrem.l, y been made, and at least a thousane

]9.C0 .¯re axpe~ted.

]8.~ Sailors aboard a fishing smack lying at the
BHganttne dock at the Inlet wer,~ tbe yJo
tlmsof aremarkable prank on fhepart of an
electrical bott duringa violent storm shortly

-)8.50 after I o’clock Monday mornlngo The bolt
]8.50 ~eutered tbe door of. the boat’s.cabin, passed
18.fi0 between t@o~nembers of the c’r~e~ engaged l~"
18.45 oonversatlon, knocked off three panels in the
18.~ front of the cabln~ and passed out again.
18.~ leaving the men/dared but unharmed. The

r were not aware of it until Mr. Schirmer. taylor.
was awakened by beingtossed about the
room. LlghinJng had struck tbe house, tear-
ing off a portion of the ioof. it fo]lowe~
down the rainspout and entered the sleepln~
aportmenta of Mr. Sehirmer, where it ~truek
hiz bed, tearing it into Splinters and tossin~r
the ~cupant about the room. Then It tore

three window frames and ad’oor out of the
bulldtng. After te&rlng off some weatber
lboards on one side of the house the bo|t
ended it8 pranks by’splintering a large treein
front of the building.
/ Mrs- 8chlrmer and three:chlld~ en wb0 were

sn aaJolnln~room escaped harm
excepting e ~ drenching. -Mr, Scblrmer
was sow~ what hr u Ised_.~,,

Trlumphp of ]Wodern Slu-gery,
Wonderfal thlngs are done for the hmnan

body by surgery. Ors~ns are tak.en out and,

is arranging for a Laneamer ...... / ...........~ .; .... I.~
~otioCity on tbe/Stb Conewago ....................... ¯ .... 2.~
leave bern at E$0 p. Harrtshurg ....................... &0e

¯ e A’tlantlo City at Lewls~town Junction ...... . 4~
Huntingdon.. ........... ~ ..... "~2~

held to’Industrial Tyrone ............................ ~.~7
week under the all- Altoooa (t~inner) ..... .At.. ~.2~

RIdout, pastor of &ltoona ..................... Lv. 7.00
until Thurs. Cresson ........................ 7.~.

known r~ldent
Thursday night

t. The ~et’~m0nY
_tim

at-rang- "f;t, Leuis~Unlon 80uf~ ": " ~ - - - .- -’
ing for a tennis with the Oee~ Tickets will also be sold A ~e~ltDt~ :occurred at ¯ dinCity Tennis o! | The initial frame on. the Penns.vlvanla- Ballrosd. E-~ot Pltl~ hal folt0wed opening Wednesday_morn-
will be contested eu the /.~url of the River.- burg and 8outh of attd including Elmlra~ Ing e~ the fift~ annual eenveatlon of the
view Club here. Clean and Mayvll:e and from ~taticns on the ;s|itfn~eWffMlitnal l~neflt

Ruth Home, Nn. ~M, of th New York and, Long Branch Ball.road, Cure- General Pilaf, Assistant General Superin-
Unicn, bus changed It nesting nleh,s from b~riand Valley Railroad and New York l tendent of\the United States Lifeeavtni}’
Wednesday of each t to the ,.eeo,d and Pblladelphla and Norfolk HJtflroa~ Rood 8ervi0~ surprised the members of the Ship
fourth Wednesday slat ts of eaeb month, gofn~ in coaches oa regqlar Ira/n8 to point of Bottom and Long Beach eve~s by presentI~
The next meeting of. tb~ Union will be held connestion with special train..The following th.em¯with medals. Tho latter are arecognl-

rates will apply from the ~eta finns named ; ~ tins of their bravery In saving four members
A~bury Park, N. J. lk}0,00; Atlantic City, N, of the crew of tlie ship Abbott, wt, te~ed o~

ou the ~SJ Inst¯
All perseus wishlng I

deserlptiea, ~uth Ibrht
mine taken in
on Lewis F.
who Is lo~nted on the
lng Austin’s tinghOl~
lng done In first-elan st31

Rev. I. ~. Cr~t will
ter’lan Church
from the su~eet, "How

of any J. ~lg.~;.Baltlmore, Md. $17.00; Bedford, Pa. the upper Jersey coast last January, . ’
o~n. ~I have ~1~;~0; Bellefonte~ ~ht. $15.~; Blair¯v/lie, Pa.

The city is rapidly beeomlng e~fete for themeaner by ealtlnR $14.40; Bradford, Pc. $1~2~0; Brldgeton, N.J.
Golden Jubilee celebration, which beginthe photographer, $19.~S; Burlington, N. J,’118.~0; Cape May, N. next Wednesday. All of the large bu~ne~

)lng and enlarg- J. ~0.10; Chester, Pa. $1&~0; Columbia, :Pt bousea are displaying bunting, and the set.
$17.$0; Curry, Pa. $14.10; Cumberland. Md~ tlng up of the decorations of the oeeanwelk
$1&0e; Delmar, Del. $1&50; Dover,-I}el. 118.~; havens. Three couris of ho~.orarotobethe Presby" Driftwood, Pa;-. $15.70; Easton, Md. 11&50 pissed on, t hb walk Add connected by a fiat,morning at 10.a0 Elm/ra, N. Y. $17.00; Franklin City, Vs. $18A0 covered and ilghled arcade frmn Ma~.sachu-make servieede- Lock Haven. Pa. $]5.95; Lykes& Pa~ $17.00

:setts Avenne to Florida Avenue. ~hecon-

ser¯ped and polished and put back, or they
may be removed entirely; bones are spliced;
pipes take the place of diseased sections of
veins; antlsoptlc dressage are appli.ed to
woond,, brulses, burns and like ¯ injuries be-
fore inflammation ~ets lt, which eau~ them
to besl without maturation and Jn one--thlr6

fll~ r~qul~] by theold tenements Cham-
berl~in’a Pal9 Balm acts on this same prin-
elpld. It Is a~ antiseptic and when applied to
~uch lnJurie*, causes them to heal very
qulek’ly. It also allays the pain and soreness.
Ke~a~tt~e o_r Pain Dalm Jn your home and
it will esreyou time and money, not to men-
tins t~ inconvenience and suffering which

- such injuries entail For ~kle by Morse &Co.
--Adv.

Itedaced J[late| to Chicago via ]Dennsylva.
nbt Railroad, ACcount IlepnbIIcan Na-
floral ConvenUon.
For the benefit of those desiring to ~ttend

the Republtea’n Natlonal ~)nventlon. to be
beid at Chicago, June ~- to ~, the PennsyWa
nhs Railroad Coml~my_wlil sell round trip
tlckmS to Ch/ca~o. from all statlons on Its
line~ from June 16 to ~ insiusive, good re-
gurning, leavlngChlca~o not later than June

seuted on the diamond tbl
A hundred:or more sdcflrers of. theAmo-

oiatlon boys will acoom ,any the team to
Tuckahoe this aftern0OD.

UghtruL" )¯ the TJIO, in obsery.
anee of Children’s Day, Ihe scholars Oflbe
Sabbath ~hooi wll|
vice.

Not a single candidate
ht and wielded lhe examination for free

College appeared at the
. is one of i~t Saturday. If

-- ~hlim were nderstood
will not be repre- eounty,

the advantaga8 of the 8t
sought after wbe~
offered.

Mayville, N,Y. I1£50; Mr. Carmel, Pa. structlon or tbecourtbf honor and Jublle,
ML Holly, N. J. $18.90; Ocean City, N. J. 119.80 arch at the City Hall ts~ practically finished,e.barge of tbe ~ Oil Cit y, Pa. $1&~5| Clean, N. Y. $1~.50; PblLllm- and t he timber frtmework ~la being removed.

- burg, N. J. $19.f0; Pottevl’le. Pa. $18.50; Ppn- A splendid bnulcvard for automobiles an¢the coml~titivc ~suatawney, ]Pa, $14.7~; Reading, Ps. $18.50: team,, to extend from Albany Avenutat Ru~gm’s Salem, N. J. 119.~; Shamokln; P.a. $17.00; Chelsea, where the new meadow boulevardCourt HOUSeShepandoab, Pc. $18.~0; Sunbury, Pa. $1Z00 Wl]l~rHer the’city, clear Yhrougb ~ Ventnorlhe~ scholar- Warren, Pa, $14.50; Washlngtoh, D~ C. 117.00 and Longport, is a lmrt of a b/~enterprts~I of Ihls Wflk¢~barre. Pc, $17.C0; Wi]llamaport, ~Pa contemplated by a syndicate in whicb Cbarle~be llumerou$,ahd SILO0;. Wllmington, Del. $18.50; York, Pa. It. Myers, the well-known botel man andGollege eoursm $17.00. - "¯ - others are Interested~ Tbe enterprise.-cen-opportunity wall Proportionate rules from other points. . templates also thereelamatlon of a trsot o,
ReturnlKg, tiokem will be flood In eeaches marsh )~ndbetween’Harrlsburg and Trentot.Officials connected wltl the First National on regular trains leaving St. ~ula (Unlor, Avenues, and the building of a canal extend-Bank ot C¯pe- ~ whl0h Institution Station) on .dsy of validation, within tit~ lng from tbo Tborougbfareinto tbeceutre otTbe locals will to Tuckaboe this recently ~oesd Itsafternoon to do battles wL,h the testa ~epre- and refuse any

aemlng that munie
Iloogarat short and Hs

the vlsitorL can not
ranks. Their neat
throwing to bases

- reference to fie agates.
third, for pro~q~ect of Im

ileal in the tmsteur jtockhoJders may start
~ps and accurate Several people here hold
merited applause. (don¯

r4~Gen
ion ginnin~ Monday,

a back line to carry
The betel men of Atlas! o City are soon 4o the dep0tL Orders to

sttggest that the city, by adventgae Of vii| be promptly
the park act legtslatlon authoriass it from tlm depot, any part
to acquire the beach by gift, purchase10centL--Adv.
or condemnation, solye tl Btion ball Camp mtleting wfli be
Irroblem without further by pnrehaa. R. Church to-arrow.
Jag the at Pennsylvania Sunday.special al|.da~’Avenue. The strncture i~ su~ciently large ’Industrhd ParkwUl Defor the purpose, well situs and could proh- a.m., mtr.ly prayer meet/tably-be acquired at a zabts ecet. It has lag; -~ prsuebln@ bynever been a profitable for the 4 p. ~,. pent~0stal
owners. The idea of the men Is that evapgetisOc meeting.the city should open the to the public W. Powell. o¯ t rate of ~dng/e foJ*e./’m’’b~ round trip. and procure theservJce~ aband. Thebl~ ]RNm. Jol~ph Nowrey,-Wor" ~f~a cuncernfng rates auditorium -would available for J. ~ Mr. H..8(~q~tOl& . t~.me, of tFaln& consult nearest ticket convention pu~. fact tba~ tlmeity of that city,¯ geut. . ,halt in bank "the entire st s11~0.~ Thuredasr aa~tbe gua~llbend lmue for use fn n~ctlon with theWgrat. of All ExpeHenees. beach purchase scheme, skes the rt~lhm- Theodot~ D, Hoover; Mtained bht IDan anything be worse than to fee[ that (don of the convention project at le~t .[4~l~¯n4]tb’@

every mlnut~ will be your lusty 8tab was pomlble,
the ezp~-tenee or Mrs. 8, H.Newson, Decatur, eanturlng ¯

Ate, "For throe years’, shewritea "’I endured 8tutti/rig The vlsit~m were In’o~mm
" tho na turnl.l~int !~ of.lm~fferaJMe pain f.rom lndig~tJon, stomacb Fresh " testimony In quantity is con- Mr. H~r~ W.__and bowel tronble. Dmttb seemed Inevitable Itantly coming in, dsolari, Dr. King’¯New su~eclty of ~y. WhO

wbon doctors and all remedies failed.: AI
Discovery for Commm (3ougbs ¯nd

are very rotJo0nt
information Witb

sese~ to be no
and some of the

ipvestigatloB,.
In the lnstJ/u-

dsJ,,lneludlng date of exeursion, - the Chelsea cot(age district. Cottage edtss
~r ratesof fare from other stations and will be lal~ out nn either side. ~Ihe eost st

tsavinlt tlmm of conneetinB-tratns c:n:’ult tbeproJectlsapProxlmately$75,~00.

Th~f~llowlng exch~uges of AUant~’C~ty
real estate were re0orded at the. Countybe ?will establish

’to/rid from Clerk’s niece f0~ the week ending, lOih insf." ’
II at your address Jaa/es Ct~n to AIlen T. Dizen, 50z~A~ft.

Fare t O and West aide St.D¯vld’s Place. M~) ft. Norlb of
Imadln~, Ventnor Ave. $7,0110.~mss’¯ Nell to August F. Boils, ~8~118 ft.

Sued by His Doctor¯
~’A doctor ber~ bus sued me for 112.S3, Wbieb

T claimed was exce~lve for a ease.or’obolers
morbuf,- says ~. White, of Coachalla. ~Ial.
"At thetrlal he ~rai~d his medical sltJll end
medicine, i asked bJm If It Was net Cham-
berlaln’s Coils, Cholera and Diarrhea Rem@dy
heard as I bad good reason to bellev,
and ho would not say under oath that It
not." No doctor could use a better remed~North of Atlantic Ave. 69 fL East of Hrlgbton
than thl~ in a cees :of cholera morbu~ Itby the M. ATe. $8,1~5.

heist tbn lsat Hsrvey J. Sh-umway and uz..~to BouJamln never falls. B01d by Morse & Co.--Adv.
In the tent In ]Ba~hayseh, 48x80 ft. ~1~ ft. North ofAO4tntic " " - "-d~f011ows: CM Ave. gnd$0ft.~est~fAnna~i~Ave.$I.: ; Get Your LIfelngured,

9,$0, elam meet* . George G. Omeri~ and ..ux,=Ao Mary 8.~ you insured Jn the KlngsInsuraneeG.W.*Powlfll; W~ethm, ell,~}x~fL.WestgddelowaA.ve.l@9~t. Compony~ It is the oldes#CompanTln thef.80, I~opel
.8outhofAtlant~ Ave. $7,~0. " : world, having been in stl¢~es8ful operation.by BeY. G Baleen ]~ J erelmatt st. al. to Phebe ]7. for thousands of years. It has never chani~l

-% flrooker, Mxlgo ft. We~t side-Connectlout managemen.t~ It tathe duly Company tnsur-
oF" Camden. N. &vs. ~ ft. 8outh Of Or/ental ~’~~4,~0. - lng against shipwreck on the "Ocean of IAfe’

~, ~Gceril~ ~ Blvi na to Joseph J. Miller. 70x90 or on the ’River of DetthJ It is the only
i Wedl~sday until -it; NOrth "side Dewey Place, 50 ft. West of Com~ny insuring:against loss In "thegrem"

Mr. and Mm~ MalneAva,ttl. J~dEment Day Fire. It insures a man for
H~Yer ente~ I~lrtitb(~se Bee~li Iiilprovemen¢ GO. to more than K~.la w0rtb. Its POlio7 neverex. . o

Imke Je~ph J. Miller, ~g-- ft, ~dmt Male ::~lneen~t Pir~ fflving.to the faithful holder ther~eof,
0t Oriental Ave .... ~ernat llfe:~Usuh capltal,.the unsearchabln

J. Miller t O J~ah A. lh.ceAmn, rlehesofChrh|t, eturplu& an inheritanceinr
thm~" ) 8outhwest ~tmer .Vermo--,t and eol"ruptlbla,-undefiled, and that fadeth not

~’s I~dftlff. Orlen(al -Av~.; 5~x9~ ft. Nortb 8lde Dewey away. Cash In bank, ~id tried in flrV. 8ul"~
the Plaee,~0ft, WestofMaineAve.$1~.-.-, " plus-abovealillsb[lltJeit. Wllldo

of tbo Mmmst, -Jeeepb Long to Vineent 0’l~rr~Al, 40,~1~0 abunda’nt]y all wo are able to uk4
hn~rtb I was Induced to try Electric Bitters
and the result was m4raeulous. I Improved
"at o~ee an4 now I’m completely reeover~l."

Liver. Kidney, Stomach and Bowel trou
.~leo~_ Bitters .Is the only medielne~
08~ It’s guarsnteed by Water POWer

/

=__~

¯ Sa~RW~S sAZ,e.
vtrthe ot a writ ot fl~H faolmt t0 ~ie dr- BY, Vtrtu~ ot a writ ~ tlerl faeh~ to m~dl-led out of the New Jersey Cburt Of ~t’ected, issued out of the Atlantic Countyw/line,old at pt:bl/o vendue, on u~reuit Court, will be soidat public vendue,

~’mNm ~A~ o~ j~r,y, on .
fHIgNDRED A.NDFO~R,. BATU~DAY, THE :E~TH DAYS]’

¯ ~UN2, I~ETKEN HUNDRED "~-o’clock Jn the afternoon of mid day, at .
, -. ~kND ~0U~. eto ’ Louis Kuehnlef corner Atlantic .ooutb Carolina Avenues, in the city of at two o elocR in th~ a~tetn0on of ~aid d,-in tho OoUnty.of ALlantlc.and thebotel of Louts Kuehnl~

anal 8Outh Carollna Avenue~ in the oity of
tract or Iot of "land =and vremlfes, oA/~ntle- Cltyt~ounty of Atlantic and State

In the cSty of Atlantic ~lty,/~n the o ewderee~, . .~ -’ of Atlantlo and 8t¯te of New Jersey,
described asf011ows: 1.-81tuatn In Pleasantvllle, New: being all the right, ¢itle and lntere~known "as lots numbered

)ok numbered three on planer r tel Mills In the moiety or half part
rott0wtng tract of land, situate on th,and .Improvement Company, eide tberecf. ]~glnnlng In James Ad.¯ and described as follows: - South line at a peat standing on the North-r Jn the 80uth llne of AdrlittJc west atdeof the Sbore Road; (1) Jn.-hts lineebundred and twenty-five feet

from the 8outheasterly COrner of Rl~ode North eixty_d~,rees West seven chains and-fifty links to"Tbomas Adams’ )Ins: (2~ in htad Avenueand AdrlatleAVenne; and ex- ~ne South forty-two degrees and" ~>~e-ha/fng thence 8outh parallel with -Bhode eat four chains and ~eventy-.five links tod Avbnne one hundred feet tO theNorth
~sted[ne~l post; (~ 8outh" fifty-eeven degrees)f a twelve and one-bali feet Wide alley;

m. ]~t. along said alley parallel with n ne said Thomas Adams’ line eight
ttto Avenue fifty feet; thence North chat-rig- tot he aforesaid road; (4y along asld
lel w/tb Rhode Island Avenue one hun- roan l~ortl?, t.~lrty-s~even.ana one-haft degrees
feet to the ~outh line of "~drtatlo Ave- _~.~s~ nye enama ann twelve lin~ to the place

or ~e1~z nnlngo -’ thenoe west a!onffthe Soutn llne of ~-Situate In the Township of Greatttic "Avenue fifty feet tO the plane of be~
Harbor, being all the right, title and IntereSt

~g’E~elng known as lot8 numbered nine or t.~e .said Harriet Milts~J~ a trsrt.of land.
.nJ:)h .~k f~venou the afore~ld plan: BeglnnlnRat handing Crel~lhetelc crosses
mg in the ~;outh line of CupJan the division line between J(~b~ d-rid EiJ~h
two hundred-feet :East from the Adams. 8r. hlndiug’said creek and ~eve~J

eourse~ on the South side of ssld division line~orntrofRbodelslandAvenue
~ntll It. cr .o~.. the said llne=a~ain; fbeneekeen ~e and extending thence own the sail ~ne to the place of beginnln~.with Rhode Island.Avenue onefeet to the North line of ¯ twelve computed to be nine acres, be thesame more

orless. - - . . ~ - .fee~ wide alley; tbence Fast
taUeXlut~allelwitbCasVianAvenue ,&-.Situate Jn1.he. To.wnebip of GreatJ~g- uaroor, being all the rtght~ t/tic and Interesttheuce North parailal with Rhode of t he sa/d BarHet Mills In a certa/n tract or

Avenue one hundred feet to the ~o"~th parcel of land which lies adjoining on the
Caftan Avenue; thenco West along .Sou, tbestgtglde of Ralnbew. ~oroughfare~ de-~th l|ne of thtsplan Avenue fifty feet

71ace. of beginning, belnff/)/1"¢ of tbe 8enoee as follow8: ¯
remtses granted and, conveyed unto Beginulng at the uppet, tddeof tb~Noz;h-
I Msry E. Hardlogin fee byLWhllden east. mouth of Balnbow ~horoughrare and

runs from thence (1)"8outb eighty-five de.-St= ux. by deed dated the fourth day of ~ west ~enty--scven chalna;~ (~ SouthF. A.-D., 1898, and of recot;d In the mx negress F.~st twenty-elght ehaln~t andOffice of Atlantto County In book NO. fifty i’nks; (3) South tktrt~ds, pa~ tee i9, etc. . " - ten ehaiua; (4) Southas lhe property of Frank A. ~ouder East five chalns andat& an~l taken in~ exteution at the aL~y~slx d~ree~ EastState MutualBuilding add Loan seventy-five links;-(6) North-fifty-three:s of New Jertev and to be sold by " ~ Fast fourteen chains aud ve¯ " ̄ BAMURLKIRBY, links; {7) 8outh ne- - Sheriff. chains and-/

virtue Of a writ of flert f.~cia&
IMued OUt-of the New Jersey UourL el

will be sold at publlo vendue~ on

TH]~ SKCUND DAY O.F JULY,
AND :FOUR,

O’elOek In Ihe aft r~noon of mid day, ai
)tel of. Louis Kuebnle. corner Allanll,

Carollua Avenues, fn the clty st
In the county of AUantic and

that trect or andIn ALlautlo GJ! County.
as follows:

~’ at tho 8outheast corner of New
. _ . 2~venues and extend JaB[1] ]~4sterly-aloag the Boutberly line

I OHm]tat ~kvenue one hundred and
to a ~)lnt; th~ence [9] ~outh--

,~ew Jemey Avenue one

soYenty-flve feet, more
to the EasterJy Mde of New Jerse5
and thence [4] Nortberly-along tbt

one hundr~ and sixty-five feet to tbt
t beglnnlng. - . "
~tlnR thereout and therefrom, begin.
the south line of Oriental Aven~

,fly s Earn from the East-line New Jer-
enze; thence IllSouth parallel with
0re~ Avenue eighty feet; [~J F, am
L .~ith_.Oriental Avenue seventy-fie,
;he wes&-/lne of ¯ twenty feet.wld.
[3] North along-the West line or
feet wide street eighty feet to tht

line of Oriental Avenue; [4] Wee
the South line of Oriental Avenut
-five feet to the place or be~nnlng.

&s the of Rlchard C, H.
i~t eXecution at tb,

/.~nd Title and Trust Cowpany, True:
et, al..and to be sold by

" SAMUEL KIRBY. "
- - " . " -Sheriff.

June £ )904. I " m m "

& COLI~ Solicitor’s. " .-~.
- -. . " Pr’sfee,$9.M..~.

,L~t ne of sundry wrtts of fierl" faclas,.to
ironed out of tbc New Jersex

Atlant/c CountwlU be sold at publis
RDAr. THE’NI~T~ DAY OF JULY,

East six
trees East.
fiftyynine d,
North seven ty-eigh t,
and one-half chains’.
West ten chains to the place ot

¯ 4--Situate tn the Township of
Harbor, being all the right, title and
of the said Harriet Mtlisln ~ttractof land.
BeRInnlng at the lower mouth or Newfound
~orou4~hfare where tt eruption into Beech
L’norouzhfare; thence [1] Nort z tbiety_--~even,legrees Wdst sixteen ehalns and fitly links;
[’.~j.Nor!h elxty degrees._ East sixty-eighteaatus and fifty linas; [8] Nortl~ twenty-five

~ sixteen chains and fifty links; [4]
~ortn ergnty-one dea~’ee~ west twenty-one
chams; [5] South sixth-four
slaty-five chains;. [0] South
We~ fifty-four chains; [7]
seven dea, re~ East forty-five
links; [8] North twenty degrees East thirteen
chains to the place of beginntng. . "
Seized as the property of Har~et MIlts and

taken in execution at the suit o[ Alfred¯ 8omers and to be sold by
- SAMUEb K~R~Y,-

Dated May T, 1934. -.
8herin.

¯ A. BOUttOZO18. Att’y. " .~ _
’ ~t. " ¯ .... Pr’s fee,- ~0.40,

_
"

. ....
- -.

SHZ~F~ ~. . . .. :-
By.virtue 0fa writ of fleri f~aa, to me dl-

rented, issUed.out of the New Jergey Court orunaneerv, wm De ~Id at publio+ vendue, on

. au~r~ Nm~mm B~SDmm
¯ -. A_~D FOUR, -

tt two o’cle~k In the at ternoon of said
=he betel of Louis Kuebn]e,
:in and ~outn U~trotlna .&venues- lu tbe city
)f Atlantio Cityo in the County of Athtn(du
tnd State of New Jersey. -"
.Alk that certain let of pJeee of Irround, with

toe uuildln~ and lmnrovements
- erected, situate In the Third, Ward of the city
,)r Atia~tlo City, In the County of AtlanUe
¯nd State of New ~e/~ey, described according
to asurvey .thereo~ made by ~ahmead anct
~e~ne7, U/vii_Engineers, dated .FebruatT~l,

a~ ~ollow~. to wtt = _ " -.
Ek~gln .nlnF at a polnt./n the: Northerly line-

of Areue Avenue atthc dletaneeof twenty:-.
Ave feec Westwtrdly from the-Westeriy~ line
of Oblo Avenue and runs thence (I) North-
wardly and parallel with Ohio Avenue fifty.
nine feet ;.thence (2) Westwardly and paraUei
with ~tJ[~tte Avenho twenty-five feet; thence
(8"~8outhwarJty and paraNel with Ohl’o A%-e-
nun fifty, nine feet to the saia Northerly IJnP
of Arctio Avenue and~ thence {4) Eas~war~tt

¯ line of
feet t.o

at ¯ . tl~e ~outberly lfpe
dlstant elxty;-elgl~ t 4~et
r line of=Pennsyivanie

Westwardly alont~
8outherl7 lln~ Ave nun

to the line of Man-
alley;

11he ot
]e oue h~

thence [4]
and fifty

rllne st Atlantic Avenue, place

Jo~epb S. Cbaav
QxeeutJon it the suit ol

plaintiffs and to be 8old by_
A ~UEJ~ KI RBY,

~herlIZ
3,no L 1~4. ", - "

el, .d ’A’ 13 ’~.
_ ̄  " t’:’~ ,*~’r 9!ft.~ "

5ALF. " . .

rtue of- awr~t or 0erl radla~ to me db
issued out of l ho Hew Jersey Court o!
ry. Wilt be soI~ at publlo vendue, bn

TI~B NINTH DAY OF JULY,
FOUR,

afternoon Of ~id day,-at
or Louts Kuehnle.oorner of Arian-

&venue~ in the city.of
iu tho eo~nt~ AttantJes.nd

’ tract of land and premise,t
on ~.~ecou BeaCh"
Ltbor, ~ the count

Jersey.
In the Westerly line
eighty feet Northt be Northerly line of . Atlas¯

m.hu and runs tlmnes [/] North.
in and" along esld Westerly )ine

md ~ve~uo- thirty-nine" feet: thence
iwardly and Iml’allel with Atlantic

ty-eeven feet; thence [3] 8onth-
wailel with ~aid Osktand.Ave-
le feet; thenoG [4] J~tatwardly
with said - ".&tlantfo Avenue

Oakland ~vennt piece of
.lot No. 1~ In section/17 oa plan

~]t’lngon, Jr., and Warren
|n the ofiloeof theCIerkofAt-
r, at M~ t~’a lam~ rig, New Jersey~
t~t of the came premises con-
es/d~ BrInto.n and~_Cal~ by Ken=
anu wife Dydeeo~heitring sate

day of Janum’y.~. D~. l~00. and
the U"leltc’8 :O~co Of ~tlautle

¯ a~ May’s landing, New Jersey, in
,240 of aeed& foil0 4k~8, ~ - ¯

v of-FrankA. 8ouder
at tho ,,nit StCord~Jry an~ tO be sold by ....

- -...~A ~ UEL KIRBY, .
"~beriff,

1̄~11
U~aCoc~, ~,,li~lloro ¯ /

"Pr’e f~:S10.~.

a wrlt:6f fier| fs~-~, t~ m~ la I
)Ut of-the’New Jersey t~uri Ot
be S01d at DubUu vendu~ oa
THe S~O~ DAY O~ ~ur.r

s ): n Am~Z’oum---
¯ " - or mid day, a;

Kue/ cernor AUanl t.
tbeelty orA,

the COUUty Of ~Jianltt~/ sP

C" _
]and, I~ lhoe’ty-, :

tt.y, COUnty Of Atlas,10 ̄ uct Btat~

’=’theW~t tin’, " ~mAv~
feet

tha

Seffereou
no more. than ¯ of /,,rid six fe~
,ridth totbe
hereby conveyed sb~l be used
of way and the game to be.on a line
Northwesterly iliqeof thept~operty o)uve.ved

’ as in 8~ld Indenturarecite~l. - "
Se~xed a~ the propm?ty or Peter J. Williams

:,nd taken in execution at, tbee0it or u nltetl
Security Life Insurance and ~’X-ust Company.
ot Penneylvants. and to be sold by.-. . SA~M~ KIRBY, ~ .

" " Sheriff,
Dated blay 7. 1904.

LZWJLS S~xa~t, 8ollcit or.
6t. - , - P~a fee. $18.30."

SH_FAII~IT"~ BJLL~ .’ . " " - -
By virtue of a writ of fleri faclas tO me. dl-

retted, issued out of the Ne~ Jer~y Court 0f
Chancery, wll~be sold at public vendue; on

SATC_,.VAY. THE ~W~-zx zm ~AY oF
just. N~m~z~ nVND~ZD A.D

I~3UB.

at two o’ei~ck in the afternoon of
the hotel 6f LouJs Kuehnle,
and 80uth Carolina AvemJee. in the City of
Atlantic City, In the Gonnty of xtYAdtlo and
State ol New Jersey.

All t haeeertaiu tract or ~areal ~ lanai and
oat~ In Ventnor, TownshlO- of
county of ~llaz:’ttc and 8tale Of

Jereey = - . -
Befflnning at &point tn the Worlherly line

of ~lnehester Avenue thtr~y=e,gbt feet ]~mst
of Baltimore Avenue and r~nnin~ thence[l]
Fault In and alon;f the ~r~ :- ~., ty line of. Wzn-
chester Avenue thirty-, tz.,, f~et; thence [11]

With ~;,. )-,=ore -Avenue
feet [.~] We~t i~trallel
estel Ycnue thirty-eight, feet.

thence [4] South _l~raBel with Baltimore
Avenue esghty-two feet to the lmlnt or place’
of beginnlnlR belng]ot No. 3 IU semion- No. 15
on mapof-buiid_lng lotsof Mobaugblan and
Grove in ;Venrh’~-r. *. " .

¯ Beiaed as the property of Charles F. Lowde¢
et. als. and taken Jn ezeeution a~ the¯nit of
Bower8 Hydraulic Di’ed~ng Company and to
be .mid by .! _ -- " - . --’

BAMUK/- KIRBY, " -
sher~¯ Dated May-~, 1904.

THO]/=,~O~ & COL], Sollcitors. ~s fee. ~.~:

¯ ~y virtue of ¯ ~ril~ of fieri facla& tome 41
reefed, issued out o-* the :blew Jer~syGonrt of
Chancery, will be cold at ~ublic vendue, on

f Louls K.nehnle,
f Carolina

oue

of
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Had his return been act~tlly whim-
slcal, he might have been ]esl embar- Vou come, anyh~ Reckon it wasn’t Zenaa paled a

lust love?" ’%lo~e to"3ust you,. V." ."I Wll ~ld
"Smffl" The and demeanor said with.~ou]d not be gaJ "I doI’t know
Zenai crestfallen, ff you tur~ mo

-However, she let ~ t~ke charge "’I’ll never
~f her cra: picking,, which "But will you
brougt~t them more or less all " "Suppose I

rassed for an excu~ But dominated
as" he. was .by a motive, powerful
enough to send him home before the
mast, which mauve must remain his
absolute secret, at ]saat for some time
to come, he fo]t that it would not do
to be ambiguous or mysterlou& He
bad nothing to .brag about, nothing to
show for those many years of toll and day. It also ga3 him an oppor~xdt7 and stop your
adv~mtur~ .~othing but a a crop of s. to get In the .cell
yarn oyar~eard In the wild remoteness
of Big Bluff Canon In the Duckwater

; How vlv~dly th~ Iceue returned ~o
him. The rude shanty wlth Its roug~
bar and a .table or two, .the. l~lf.-scoro
of rougher men, miners now but. likely
enough for any Job promlain I money,
from poker to plra(~r. A wiry, l~ay-
bearded man .was Ip~k:l~l.

"Yes," he said, ";~st eve, yonder :by
the. blg boulder- where that quiet po01
Is, ’Zeke Foll~r ~ up Cwent7
thousand In thr~ .weekl, and then lit
out, rely for Cape Cod, and’by Jlnksl~

a~twblvemonth later I met him lif
"~’~co with a floe brig he was part"
owner or. I wa~m’t worth an-ounce,
but he set ’era u~ sove,al times and
lent me a hundr~ £or oId time¯’ sake.
Bald he had t%ther half the swag bur-
~ ~ h|l (~llaz ta hom~. Queer cove.
’~eke Fuller..’Lowe~/ u he’d never
tZUSt no bank." . ~ - -

Zeoas had-nelrly" ~zopp~l his glass
at the story..Oap~n.~l~r had ¯one

o_e :br 
gets off Turks’ Ishlnd" on hl~ way¯
back to -~’ew B~l/~rd that first and
only voyage of hl~ beautiful vessel.

~arah had w~tten h~ about It many
year~ ago, but never a word had come
tO him of the fin~ln¯.of the burle~
Iold" and his sister would surely have
reported that to lflm. seelug that he
had broken oE a ~1~ch approved match
with.~-Ivlrsb Pulls, and run off to the
Golden State; on the foolheaded.~ess of
both steps she hoe never omitted to
tax him in hsr few letters. He was
returning far the ~aks ofE]wrah--and
the t~eaI,xre, What he meant to do
he cou}d not declde, his br~In, was top-
I7 turv7 between ~n~rrl~ge and rob-
b~’y. Hence the Belle Brewst~r fair-
ly ;burnt the wind as she flew along
homeward.

moruin ~!’" The men reply with a p~- theheavy Irlsh;~w, eoz~llmt~l 82
eullar, -long, rattling - shout, "Your per cent;~(3eriany "contributed 24~r

your excellency." vent; Au.st~la-Hungary,. Italy, RuIIla
a mneuver Is .executed to sod Poland. furnished 21 ~ e~nL But

the mlflsfaetlon, he theIe Ia~t named countries In 19~ fur--
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~] busIness of

Elvirah ~’as g
the way Zenu
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uow be opened
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Twenty years would make some dembnstrated his
change in Wtn¯tult, but not much. The .4id not take him )
e]m~ would be }arger, the housei gray- [ ~elf-su~elency an
er, but the folks he had known wouid I plemented by a
be the same, amatter of a score ofI mony,’made It w,
years would ouly khow on the babies I draw her friendi
Uncle 3osh, at 80, would look abo~t~b°nd of union.’

the ~ame ashe did at 80, a wrlnklo or I ~efeet in her
two ~nors aad a shinier 8unday cont [he suspected

where ~oms of the
etor~l; It was dl~t- did think i

his interest in. thls moriin~g,
vLrah Was with him, saw yOU en the

gone upstalrI him coyly orspeedy inyestigatlon_ trifle awkwardly,
exhibited no sign. than an enra’
the stairs waa kn Elvlrah’rai~d)oilowed by the foot- or and Zenas

¯ ease and happy:placed a small crow- -8o they. were
and when Elvtrah

he made an excuse
Entering by. the

h~e shut the.m
o)d excitement was
~ed up an/end of the
,peared but the solid

ha4f the
and s11]] noth-

galen bep n to .starL;
Itood the stone on

all. There appeared
)e stooped .down and
upon a leather ba~.
upon h)m and he

q~tone, sweepln~
he had

his bar on top
the :~)atch door and
¯ wash a~tha well
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ney faded into No-
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to their city

had a more comfo]~-
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by the rest-
endini bar, est.

pleased with
id managed things.
many dolllri, by his

had been
barn door could

thout the entire ~x-
breath, hel~ld & ba¯.

oth~. ways he had IhOUld I~alr~ SO
usafulnen. But It that drea~. Y’
,ng to learn that bet "Looks lO[e,
Independency, IUp- wait for you to

~rsl hand of paril-; "Maybe.
nlgh JmposslbI~ to afore, I wouldn’t

eas Into a C~oler ’~aybe ~ not."
knew that hll o~ly clouded a.Utt]e.
was povert~r, that "I-memO’" said
of covetlo~r th.. foan~ you;

They turned
Into the lane io EIYlr~’l. "I never, shouts

yeo IO much till, they
whan I thblll~t I g]ad
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¯ l~ilty rather
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~ demean- ! -
outwardly at, How

at Thanksgiv-
ing and ¯ ~Joiced wl.th them
and declar-ed It good and proper
matelL A eloI~- may have
round moments abstraotlon In Zena.~
or a ’,in-I urled t~ceIUr~
on Elvirah’s One night ElvL’~
awoke ker kusbs - ". ’from on,

"Zenas," she "l’ve had a qUee~ " Thi~i
dream." ~, trlek.

"It won’t-pay," said Zenks, sleepily, ~ha of
-"A dream! "A vlslon! l-could-lee -iThe

r/ght through tha flagst~me in the Col- .’hoe°
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